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A new, state-of-the-art replacement for Frimley Park

Agenda

• Overview of NHS Frimley and the wider integrated care system
• Overview of Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust
• Our current site – and the challenges we face
• The fantastic opportunity afforded by the New Hospital Programme
• Why we need a new site – and our work to identify a viable location
• Our most recent public and staff engagement period
• Next steps
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The Integrated Care System brings 
together organisations involved in 
planning and providing public 
services locally, working together 
with the community to shape 
future improvements and improve 
health.

Frimley Health and Care Integrated Care System



Frimley Health and Care Integrated Care System
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10 sites

Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

13,000
staff

900,000 
people £1bn 

turnover



Frimley Park Hospital Frimley 
Park is 

primarily 
RAAC



RAAC at Frimley Park

A

B

64%

Demolition

Safety inspections

+/- £6m p/a



Our new hospital and the New Hospital Programme

Open by 2030
More beds + 

community/virtual
130,000 m2

(Twice size Frimley) Over £1 billion

Based on best 
practice

Common design for 
all projects

Modern methods 
of construction

Flexibility in use 
and design

Net zero carbon 
(building & services)

Digital, AI, clinical 
non-clinical

Hospital 2.0



A fantastic opportunity

We are delighted that we have been included in the government’s New Hospital Programme

• We are delivering a new state-of-the-art replacement for Frimley Park Hospital by 2030

• Building a hospital on the current site is not a viable option: 

• it would cause significant disruption to our patients, staff, and hospital services

• it would be more expensive

• it would be impossible to complete a phased build by our deadline of 2030

• As a result, we are now actively looking at alternative locations for a replacement for 
Frimley Park Hospital. 



Public and staff engagement:
November 24 – 7 January 



Engagement period – how did we promote it?



Consideration of health 
inequalities and deprivation

Access by public transport

Access by foot and cycle

Distance from key highways

Access by car

Distance from current site

Engaging on our site criteria 

Site location criteria Planning and restrictions 
criteria Purchasing the site criteria

Development height 
parameters

Local noise and pollution

Expansion potential

Readiness to sell

Appetite to sell

Availability of land

Between 24 Nov – 7 Jan we wanted to hear from 
as many people as possible about which of our 

options criteria matter most to them

Engaging on the site criteria 



Engagement period – what did we do? 



Survey respondents – demographics



Survey - Key findings



Publish public assurance document & next steps

Public engagement assurance 

Information about how the feedback has been considered and next steps for the new hospital 
project will be summarised in a public document

Analyse the feedback and produce independent report 

Consider findings within the engagement report
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Questions


